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APPOINT C03DI1TTEE TO E

FOR COOPERATIVE STORE.

About one hundred men raspondod
to the call Issued for a meeting Thurs-
day evening at tho court house to dis-
cuss plans for establishing and op-
erating a storo In North
Platto. Tho matter was discussed at
some length, and tho opinion was gen-
eral among those present that such an
Institution should be established and
that stockholders therein wero pretty
certain to derive good dividends from
tholr Investment. The general plan
talked was to form an Incorporated
soclatlon with a capital stock of two
hundred thousand dollars and use as
much of the stock as might bo requir-
ed to conduct the business; with shares
solllng.at 510 each. This stock would
bo sold to farmers as well ns town;
residents, with a limit on the amount4
of stock each individual could sub-
scribe. If necessary a bul'dlng could
bo orectod In which to house the con-
cern.

A committeo of seven was appointed
to draft plans for the formation of tho
association and the general conduct of
tho business. Tho committeo will
make Its report in a few days.

-- ::o:
Missionary Rrnmn.

Tho Ann Hasseltlno Group of the
Baptist ladies auxiliary will glvo a
missionary drjiia at tho church on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Tho Bible
Group and the Q. E. Group will serve
refreshments In tho basement. As this
is tho first social of the fal season it
is especially desired that all members
of the church and congregation be
present and bring their friends. 'THE COMMITTEE.

::o::
The Golden Rule bible class of the

Presbyterian church will meet Friday
afternoon, September 1th, with Mrs.
Dillon, 118 west Third street.

Seamen Stewart and Ross, who have
boon guests at the home of Mrs. Mar-
garet Christ for tho past few days,
left yesterday for Ogalalla.

Claude Peters, who has been a clerk
at tho Hotel McCabe during the sum-(in- or

vacation, will return to Lincoln
this week to resume his studies at the
stato university.

SI

NEB.I

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS AT !

FAIR "WILL HE FIXE

Manager Moore, who ha3 charge of)
collecting exhibits for tho county fair,'
and Is covering tho county securing
exhibits and tho fair, Is'

. '
I I 1meeting wmi excellent, success anu

what Lincoln county can and does
grow will bo reflected at the fair this
month. During Inst week and the'
wcok boforo Mr. Mooro dovoted his
time and energy to tho south part of
tho county; this week ho ! working
in the east part, and before he Is
through ho will Invade the western
and northern portions of the county.
Tho samples of grain, vegetables, corn
and forage plants ho has so far col-

lected aro sufficient to open wide tho
eyas of those Lincoln county resi-
dents who have only a general Idea of
the quality of tho crops grown in our
county, and when one enters tho agrl-cutur- al

hall at the fair grounds ho will
bo amazed at tho display.

Though Mr. Moure has made a pret-
ty thorougli canvass of tho county, It
Is probable that ho has failed to visit
some farmers who havo products that
are well worthy of exhibition, and
thoso who havo Buch aro requested to
bring them In and place them on ex-

hibition.
There will not only be an excellent

exhibit of agrlcutural produce but
tho entries of horses, cattle and hogs
promise to be large, thus showing the
public generally what our farmers
and are doing in tho
way of Improving htolr herds.

::o::
For Sale.

1800 acre stock ranch 9 miles north
of town; good price
?20.00 per acre. FRANK BUCHANAN.

Miss Elizabeth Weir returned today
to her homo in Grand Isand nftor
spending tho week end hero as the
guest of Miss Clara Soronson.

Misses Marie and Helen Schwalgcr
returned Thursday from La Grande,
Ore., whore they had been visiting rel-
atives for the past six weeks.

Miss Marie Gough returned homo
Saturday from York where she had
been spending the summer with

RESOLUTION No. 171
ADOPTED AT RATIONAL

CONVENTION OF THE

American Federation of Labor
ATLANTIC CITY, JUNE 18, 1019

"WHEREAS the war, so ended, has required
our people to Thrift and which
to some degree has stimulated freedom of action
and independence on the part of some wiiio earn-
ers;

"AND WHEKEAS it. is essential to Thrift
and Saving in time of peace as in time of war;

"AND WHEREAS the inuauguratlon of the national
system of War and Thrift Stamps has af-
forded to some of small earnings a safe, sound,
and guaranteed method of Government invest-
ment of their hard-earne- d savings;

"THEREFORE, RE IT RESOLVED, that this con-
vention do approve of the continuation and ex-

tension of the War and Thrift Stamp
as a institution or

the substitution of a National institution
akin in and which shall prove
helpful to safeguard the earnings of the toiling
masses of our country."

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.

This Space I'nid for by (lie North Finite Central Labor Union.
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statement
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Because of its extreme-
ly high absorption powers
and the generous percent-
age of highest quality
gluten it contains.

Cow Brand Flour will
produce more bread than
is possible when you use
ordinary brands and not
only more bread, but
bread of rich, creamy
flavor and highest nutri-
tive value.

A test under actual bak-

ing conditions in your
own home will prove
these facts.

NORTH PLATTE FLOUR MILLS.
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I'liATTK VALLEY STAVE RANK
WILL ENLARGE QUARTERS

At a meeting of tho dlrecotrs of the
I'latte Valley Stato bank last evening a
lease was signed for tho room In the
Odd Follows' building now occupied
by tho Andorson grocery, and this
room will bo consolidated with the
room now occupied by the bank, thus!
more man uouonng uie wonting space.
Grocer Anderson will bo given sixty
days notlco to vacate, and upon hla
vacation tho work of remodollng tho
two rooms will begin. This remodeling
will Include a now front and a general

of tho intorlor, and
the purchase of new furniture.

Tho business growth of the bank has
been such as to make additional work-
ing room nn Imperative necessity, as
tho volume of business transacted
could no longer bo handled. In the j

lease of the additional room the bank
Is guaranteed ample accommodations
for years to come, and It would seem,!

that tho move In taking over the other)
room was a wlso one. i

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. F. J. Sullivan, of Brady, visltod
friends In town yesterday.

Try tho Rexnll first.
W. J. Halloran, of Paxton, was a,

business visitor In own yestcrdny.
It rtrlnra nnd fllltia nf tlm T7avn1l

w. Sidney,
Incr n fctT ilnva In tnwn trrt nannttiif I?

,M- - returned yesterday

Clinton
visit Mrs.daughter,

For Sale hand Ford In good
condition, Just overhauled. Call Red
1057.

Miss Lela Maxwell returned to Oma
ha today, having resigned tho position

bead nurse at the Twlnem hospital.
Tho Schatz on east

was sold last evening to H. N.
Smith.

mako nicer gift than
ono of tho beautiful mesh bags

nt Dixon's.
The Lutheran aid society will meet

Thursday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. Chris Brodbcck, 402 west Fourth
street.

leave

Sixth
street

What would

The Catholic ladies will serve ice
cream, cake and coffee In the school
basement at four o'clock Thursday

Attorney Beeler and stenograph
er, Durbln, went to Qralalla this
morning to lake stipulations In the

murder case.
The sale
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federal manager

morning for Madison, Nob., where they
Maxwell

county days
looking

federation ovenlng

morning
rWn.nnf UCIlVOr.
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l'IN'AL ESTIMATE PRECLUDES McCAHE WILL
IIUILDIXU FACTORY FOR ENLARGED NEXT YEAR

"I regret to purpose
plans build a sugar factory at Her-Bhe- y

to work
to abandoned. Flnnl estimates made
by our onglneors a fac-
tory proven enormously,

directors, after consider-
ation, decided erection
of Hershoy factory
are sorry to disappoint peoplo of

rshey, growers of
valley, 11 Is Impossible, to erect

factories at provalllng high
price of mnchincry, structural stool,
btlck, lumber labor."

Is quoted Holdt, of Scotts
Bluff, Nebraska di-

vision of Great Western Sugar
accompanied by A. B Cross, W.

P. Hogarty Mondleson, of
Denver, all Interested In Great
Western arrived In Satur-
day night spent all Sunday

Inspecting fields between
Platto These

men In nt
o'clock return

the evening, during in-

spected nearly ovory val-
ley.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Julia Baker, Omaha, Is
guest at tho S. Clinton homo.

f Judge Woodhurst spent In
H. milliard, or is spenu-tKimba- ll transacting business

business. I c Newton
I uiuriung a uusines 10

S. In a ha.
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WLnnlni.

Keith Neville wont Omaha Sun-dn- y

night to transact business
days.

customary lunch to mombers
served Elks' home

Miss Florence McKay returned
Omaha whore

tonsils removed.
Chas. Paulson, of Denver,

accept a position clerk
Hotel McCnbo.

Orchard morning
for Lincoln spend

days business.
Mrs. P. Wlnslow

spondlng week at Cheyenne visit-
ing friends relatives

CHvo C. Jefforson evening
ror uuicago, wiiero consult
oj9spQCiallst

Knox, of Minneapolis,
H. & S. Agency report a Mpo n t vit

to B. Stenvaad, property at k. E. Calvin, of the
401 south Pino Horaco Frazler. Union Pacific Railway was In

,ookIns con,,,any
W. J. Bickley this!day

snend a or ten days visiting,' Mrs. J. Fetter to
friends and attending Sunday to spend a visiting

menus and niter property. In- -public welfare association tomato
meet this at'

eight o'clock at tho library. This is, Ben Sykes, been guest
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Crystal

Tonight and Tomorrow

CONSTANCE TALMADGE

IN

Mrs. Leffingwells Boots

A sltlo. splitting comedy with every

day Hltiiallons. A laugh a minute.

Crystal, Thursday and Friday.
Used as a cats-pa- w, she scratched the wrong way, did

DOROTHY DALTON
.JOf. i I

"Other Men's Wives"
She was "broke" and the gang of social pirates
she called her friends thought she would be
easy to "frame-up.- " She was NOT!
Special Friday Sunshine Comedy

"DAMAGED NO-GOOD-
S."

Ono of tho city improvements for tho
year 1920 will bo nn enlargement of
tho Hotel McCabo by tho addition of a
third story on the corner building.
This additional story will add twonty-flv- o

rooms, thus making tho McCabe
a ono-huudr- room hotel.

This addition will bo started as early
after the first of tho yoar as possible
In order that It may bo completed In
time for ttho accommodation of tho
early, summer tourist business which
Is an important factor In the summer
trndo nt tho McCabo.

The need of additional rooms has
been felt keonly all this year by Mr.
Welti garni, and there has scarcely
boon a night this sumtnr that he hns
not boon forced to turn peoplo away.

::o::
Mrs. T. J. Stanton and two children,

of Rockford, 111., are spending sovoral
weoks In tho city ns the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs, H. S. Robortson.

It. B. Robinson, head of tho engin-
eering department and Director
Ivnleknrlinelr or wrtro In tnwn Vftatnr.
day looking nftor Union Pacific in--'

torests.
Miss Helen Whitney of Omaha, is

spondlng tho week In town visiting
relatives,, whllo onrouto to Laramie,
Wyo., where sho will enter tho sta.o
university.

Waltor Sullivan, of Now York City,
Is tho guost of his uncle P. II. Sul-
livan. Mr. Sullivan has Just roturned
from ovorsens sorvlco and received
his (Rschargo from tho army last
month.

Miss Eva Hoagland ontortalncd a
dozen girl frlonds at a thcatro party
last ovoning complimentary to Miss
Helen Smith, who leaves today for
Dubuquo, Iowa, to attend tho Mount
St. Joseph's school.

SCHOOLS OPEN WITH FULL
OF TEACHERS

The city schools opened yesterday
with a full complement of teachers,
much to the satisfaction of Supt. Tout
who was somowhnt fearful a few
weoks ago that there might bo a short-ag-o

when school opened. An addi-
tional toachor has been added at tho
Washington school, making nlno In
that building.

Enrollment wero made at tho senior
and junior high buildings yesterday,
and it will bo several days beforo the
full enrollment at all tho buildings
will bo completed and tho total

known.
Thero aro a numbor of now facos

la the teaching corps, especially In
tho sonior and junior buildings.

::o::- -

Soldlors nnd sailors will please not
forget that tho War Mothers will en-

tertain them nt a dancing party at tho
Masonic hall tomorrow ovenlng. All
boys who havo been In tho sorvlco aro
cordially Invited.

You will want to see the sensational
raco between a thoroughbred horr
and automobllo nnd th0 thrilling chaso
of a bandit over mountain trails at
tho Sun theatre Thursday and Fri-
day.

What you will sco In "The Courago-ou- s
Cownrd:" Sossuo Hayakawa mak-

ing a two hundred yard drlvo on tho
golf links; also Hawaiian hula-hul-a

dancor entertaining Rnh-Ra- h boys,
and Chinese now Year colobratlon in
Chinatown, San Francisco. tho
Sun Tuosdny and Wednesday.

DO YOU WANT A MACKINAW
mado to measuro and of puro wool?
Phono 40, Hotol Palace and leavo a
call for D. A Froedman, agent for tho
Logan Knitting Factory, Logan, Utah,
and ho will bring the samples to your
door.

doeBrothers
MOTOR tm

.Ijdesiro to announce to those who have been
waiting a long time for delivery and to my trade

.iii general that Dodge is now on a
,,;innal-basis?igdhii'"an- d past 10 days

, have either received or had shipped 2i Docfge
Brothers cars with more coming.

This has been good news to ail of us, but I
still repeat that today is not a day too early t6
get your choice of the six 'Dodge models on order, ,
and then wo will makej you' the earliest possible
delivery without any Unreasonable delay.

Have you seen the new 1920 Dodge bodies?

J..KM0IHI" '

"Service0'' Dun. Owners" '
North Platte. Hed,

.f. , -

f
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Long Distance Calls

and Operating Expense

COMPLEMENT

production
thatHn'the

Long distance telephone calls can bo handled
with much greater speed when conversation is
not required with a particular person but when
anyone at tho telephone called will talk.

Also, the operating cost and use of wires in-

volved In handling a long distance call for a par-
ticular person is much greater than for a message
where the person will talk with anyone answer-
ing the telephone called.

A lower rate is now offered to telephone users
,who place long distance calls for anyone at the
telephone wanted rather than for a particular
person.

A "report charge" is made to cover a portion
of the expense we incur when a long distance call
is placed but which is never completed.

,.."

At

i

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY.

W1. .

5 'f,


